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Yay! India is amongst the top again! 
We currently stand at the third place 
in the fintech based ecosystem! 
Kudos to Indian fintech!

“The best thing about memory is 
making them” as Apple nostalgically 
relaunches iMac Pro! Showing a variety 
of features including a wider and mini-
LED ProMotion display.

Meta (Formerly Facebook)  has 
announced plans to launch the 
world’s fastest supercomputer later 
this year. What’s next this big for 
Meta now? Well only Meta knows!

Geek Shots



Alert! Alert! Facebook Messenger has 
decided to be more private and decided 
to alert the user about chat screenshots. 
Well,  everything is fair when it comes to 
love, war and screenshots!

The customer is our king! Google Cloud 
follows this mantra religiously and has 
decided to form a Blockchain team 
which is going to support its customers’ 
needs in building, transacting, storing 
value, and deploying new products on 
Blockchain-based platforms.

Bing… another update for Apple users! 
37 new emojis and 75 skin tones are 
ready to be updated for all Apple 
devices. Now more variety of emojis 
can be used by Apple users! 

Say hello to the more secure future! 
With the new GIS tech based 
products for defence and general 
public, our nation’s takes a leap in 
nations security!



This brain implant can make you a 
real life Professor X! Elon Musk strikes 
again with this new technology and is 
inching towards human trials. This will 
enable your brain to use the smartphone 
directly with your brain!

“Listen to the people who matter the 
most!” Twitter took this statement very 
seriously and launched the close friends 
feature. Now, people in your inner circle 
can view and reply to your Tweets!

Now you’ll be able to sell NFTs on 
Meta! Say whaaaat! More ways of 
money making with the help of the 
platform can be done now. 

A very good news to all the freshers 
and working professionals out there! 
There will now be 4 days a week! Yay 
now 2 days extra to give to yourself!



Register now

*

https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/courses/competitive-programming-live?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad5&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Python frameworks
to excel in 2022!

The top 10 Trending
Programming languages! 

Python being one of the most lucrative 
languages has become the heart of 
big tech Giants like Oracle, Amazon, 
Instagram, Google etc. So, let’s also dig 
deeper into the various frameworks it 
caters to our web developers.

To choose amongst many 
languages can be rather confusing 
than enthralling. Well, don’t 
worry, we’ve got you covered with 
languages that Fulfil  your career 
aspirations and run equally parallel 
to the future demand!

Read more

Read more

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/top-7-python-frameworks-to-learn-in-2022/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/top-10-programming-languages-to-learn-in-2022/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


A checklist designed
specially for our Web Developers.

Enhance your WFH
productivity with these essentials

Want to build a website that catches 
every customer’s attention? Well, then 
this checklist might be exactly what 
you need! Keep track of these updated 
strategies that can help you stand out 
in your next project.

Work from home is indeed one of 
the most demanding effects of the 
pandemic. And to refer to it as a 
boon or a curse, still confuses us 
all. Yet, to make the most out of our 
WFH schedule, let’s dig out these 
productivity hacks!

Read more

Read more

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/10-work-from-home-essentials-to-enhance-your-productivity/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article4&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/12-web-development-checklists-every-team-should-keep-handy/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article3&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


EVENT CALENDAR
<  >     2022 

17th - 19th JAN 2022

Register till - 15th Feb 2022
HackBMU 5.0

Know more

7th JAN - 9th JAN 

FEBRUARY

16th  FEB - 1st  MAR 2022

Register till - 15th Feb 2022

Design Heist

Know more

20th - 25th JAN 2022

Register till - 18th Feb 2022

Sherlocked-The
Hunt

Know more

Register till - 19th Feb 2022

Capture The Flag

20th FEB 2022

Know more

22nd JAN - 26th Feb 2022

Register till - 26th Feb 2022
Code Heist (Division 1)

Know more

7th JAN - 6th Mar 2022

Register till - 23rd Feb 2022

Hash Code

Know more

29th JAN - 6th Mar 2022

Register till - 24th Feb 2022

Ideathon 2022

Know more

https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/hackbmu-50-bml-munjal-university-bmu-gurgaon-250263
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/design-heist-bharati-vidyapeeths-college-of-engineering-bvcoe-new-delhi-256335
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/sherlocked-the-hunt-vjti-technovanza-2021-22-veermata-jijabai-technological-institute-vjti-mumbai-258539
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/capture-the-flag-vjti-technovanza-2021-22-veermata-jijabai-technological-institute-vjti-mumbai-259363
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/code-heist-division-1-bennett-university-bu-greater-noida-254402
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/hash-code-google-253220
https://dare2compete.com/hackathon/ideathon-2022-international-institute-of-technology-management-iitm-murthal-259505


GeeksforGeeks’s
Resume Builder

Build you perfect
resume for free

Build Now

https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/resume/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Free Registration

https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/contest/step-up-coding-1/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Flipkart SDE Preparation

SDE interview!

Your one-stop solution to
achieve your dreams :)

Learn more

https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/contest/gate-cs-all-india-mock-3-aim-3?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Event2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestJan2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/courses/gate-preparation-pack?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Event2b&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestJan2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/courses/flipkart-test-series?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad3&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Join now

https://discord.gg/UYV8E5PDnV?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad4&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Increase Your Chances
of Getting a Job!

Tips to Speed Up
Your Job Hunt!

Read now

Growth in the IT industry comes with 

a lot of job opportunities! However, 

due to many factors people are 

struggling to bag good packages. This 

will help you overcome those factors 

and make your mark!

Nowadays freshers face difficulties 

while applying for their jobs. 

Changing your strategy and proactive 

approach can help you speed up 

your job hunt. This article will help 

you with the techniques!

Read now

Job Search
Made Easy

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/5-ways-to-increase-your-chances-of-getting-a-job/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article5&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/7-best-tips-to-speed-up-your-job-search-in-2022/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Article6&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Want to get paid
for your writing skills?

and much more....
+

Everything

Python Pro!

Data Scaling Using 
Python

Visualizing Bubble
Sort in Python

Data Scaling and Python are the 

two things that are in demand right 

now! You can implement the Data 

Scaling using Python. How? Well 

this video will guide you and help 

you master it!

Data visualization is a very important 

tool when it comes to drawing 

conclusions and making appropriate 

decisions. This video will help you 

do that using Python! What are you 

waiting for? Watch it and master it!

Read now

Read now

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/videos/machine-learning-implementation-of-data-scaling-using-python-nweosr/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Video1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/videos/visualizing-bubble-sort-using-tkinter-in-python/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Video2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/videos/machine-learning-implementation-of-data-scaling-using-python-nweosr/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Video1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/videos/visualizing-bubble-sort-using-tkinter-in-python/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Video2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Want to get paid
for your writing skills?

and much more....
+

Get Started

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/geeks-premier-league-2022-get-paid-high-for-your-writing-skills/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Ad6&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Job Opportunities
for Freshers & Interns

Software Developer Intern
Salary

Location

Experiance

12k - 14k per month

Noida

Interns

Mean Stack Developer
Salary

Location

Experiance

3 - 4 LPA

Mohali

Apply

Freshers

Look for more job opportunities Subscribe me for Job Updates!

Graduate Trainee Engineer (AI / ML)

Salary

Location

Experiance

4 - 5 LPA

Noida

Freshers

INTERN ASP.NET
Salary

Location

Experiance

8k per month

Surat, Gujarat

Apply

Fresher

ReactJS Developer
Salary

Location

Experiance

Upto 3 LPA

Gurgaon, Delhi

Apply

Fresher

Python Developer
Salary

Location

Experiance

Upto 3 LPA

Bangalore / Hyderabad

Apply

Fresher

Apply

Apply

Apply

Apply

Apply

https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs6&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRXSJ3o5CE3Xm4lSfOvTixw/videos?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs7&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/OrangeMantra-reactjs-dev?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs5&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRXSJ3o5CE3Xm4lSfOvTixw/videos?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=jobs8&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestJan2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/NEC-AI-ML-Freshers?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs3&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/BITCS-Software-Dev-Intern?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/CodexLancers-AspIntern?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs4&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/Assembly-MeanStack-devs?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs2&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://practice.geeksforgeeks.org/jobs/Headrun-Python-Dev-Freshers?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Jobs8&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022


Geeks Learning Together!

5th Floor, A-118, Sector-136
Noida, Uttar Pradesh - 201305

 Take a minute out &
Let us know how we’re doing!

Give Feedback

https://www.geeksforgeeks.org/?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Logo1&utm_campaign=GeeksDigestFeb2022
https://www.instagram.com/geeks_for_geeks/?hl=en
https://youtube.com/c/GeeksforGeeksVideos
https://www.linkedin.com/company/geeksforgeeks
https://twitter.com/geeksforgeeks
https://www.facebook.com/geeksforgeeks.org
https://in.pinterest.com/geeks_for_geeks/_created/
https://forms.gle/z4vt9zeNM6jvsxiy9

